"Pete" Harold Peter Loscher Jr.
Nov. 25, 1964 ~ Oct. 4, 2021
I have just learned of the heartbreaking news of Pete’s passing, my heartfelt condolences go out to his family and
friends. I attended South High School with Pete and over the course of many years have played countless softball
games with Pete throughout the valley. HIT IT LONG AND FAR MY FRIEND AND RUN LIKE THE WIND !!!!!!!
- Mike Caputo

I worked with Pete for many years at R.C. Willey. I loved walking thru the will call office and having Pete there to
have a conversation with. What a great guy and wonderful employee for RC Willey. I’m so sorry for your loss. He
was a good one that went to soon.
- Troy Markham

Tami, I am so sorry for your loss. I have been thinking about you and your family. Sending love, hugs and strength
to you. I know you will all meet again!
- Lisa Hale

We are so sorry to hear the terrible news! Tyler has known Pete since elementary and has many memories thru the
years of school, softball and our daughters in drill! Shelby said Pete was her all time fav drill dad! He was such a
good guy and always so happy and kind to all! Our thoughts and prayers to you all! The Silvers
- Kerrie Silver

We Love you guys thank you for sharing your wonderful husband with all of our children he made there life’s a little
better ■
- Katrina Ellis

I’m so sorry for your loss, I knew Pete at Glendale Intermediate Junior school & I knew him at South High school,
he will be missed.
- Jeffery Mathews

I worked with Pete for a couple of years at RC Willey. He was such a hard working and friendly guy. Really sadend
me to hear of his passing. My condolences to his family and all that loved him.
- Zachary Sessions

Tami and family We are sorry to hear about Pete’s passing. Sending prayers, and hugs and our love. Love Uncle
Tracy and Aunt Judy Curtis
- Judy Curtis

Tami, I am so sorry for your loss. My heart breaks for you and the girls. Pete was a really good, good man and a
cherished friend. My God bless you during your season of mourning.
- Tony Hughes

I am lost for words Great guy and a great Family WAY to soon
- Ryan Jessen

Ana and Alden loved their Mascot Miracle friend, Rusty. I’m not sure if anyone truly knows the miracles that they
help with. After quite a few years at MM events, Alden remarked, “I think there’s a people in there”. So, to the
“people” who has left the suit behind, we love you so much and thank you!
- Ana and Alden Amott and family

Our hearts go out to your family. We know “Rusty” from the MMF. Pete has always brought joy to the hearts of our
children and many others. Thank you for his service and loving support. - Nick and Melissa Larkin family
- Melissa Larkin

From what I could tell, Pete treated everyone with the same big smile and kindness, whether it was the first time
they met or an old friend. Pete and I were not close, but I honestly felt better every time I saw him and he said hello.
I’m sad to see him pass. My condolences to everyone who is hurting from his loss.
- Kerry Simon

I joined R.C.Willey29 years ago in 1992. I had never used a computer before, they were a mystery to me. In my first
week I forgot my password and how to get it, as I tried I was not using very nice language. Someone tapped my
shoulder and asked if they could help? It was Pete. I can't count how many times thru the years he clocked me in
when I forgot to clock out the night before. As the years rolled by we became good friends, had interesting chats,
found a lot of common ground. He told me about his volunteering and showed me a picture in costume on his bike,
I was also sworn to silence. I will truly miss you Pete. If you were lucky enough to know him you knew a treasure.
Carl Sherman
- Carl Sherman

It's so sad to hear another awesome soul has gone to the other side ❤■.. know our hearts are broken,I will always
remember Pete as a kindred soul...I love you sweet niece of mine... sending lots of love and healing light to
everyone.. xoxo aunt Patti
- Patricia Curtis Ostler

Tammy, You and your beautiful girls are in our hearts and prayers. We loved having you and Pete in our ward for
so many years. You both were such great examples and I could always tell you and Pete were very close and
deeply in love. May the saviors arms wrap around you all at this very difficult time. Sending hugs.
- Cherie Lawson

Dear Loscher Family, I haven’t completely processed the news that Pete has passed from this existence. We’re all
to young to be losing childhood friends. My mind has been flooded with a thousand memories. Summer water fights
in the backyard. Sleep outs and going to Glendale Golf Course to get golf balls out of the lake. A thousand wiffle
ball games. Oh what I’d give to be 13 playing wiffle ball with all the 1st ward neighbor boys again. Those days were
heaven. And I can still see in my minds eye Pete running around the bases in a softball game. How did his legs
move so fast. I’m saddened, by the terrible news. I regret not making an effort to get the old gang together for a
BBQ. Oh how life gets in the way. I’m so grateful for my days sharing the corners of 1400 S and 1000 W with the
Loscher family. We shared together a wonderful and magical youth that has knit us together in friendship and love
that I know extends beyond this frail existence. My prayer for my dear Loscher friends is that through Christ’s
atonement, your sadness will be transformed to gratitude, and that the peace of the Holy Spirit will abide with you
all continually. With the fondest of memories and affection. Love Ryan and Julie
- Ryan McDermott

My heart broke when I heard that Pete had passed away. He was such a great guy and was always so fun to work
with over the 25+years I knew him. Tami and family you are in our thoughts and prayers, know that Pete will always
be thought of with kindness and much respect. He will be truly missed! Much love to you all.
- Susan Bracken

Our family share our deepest condolences. May the Lord bless and comfort your family and friends.
- Vera Family

Loved Pete. He was the nicest guy in the warehouse. Praying for your family.
- Dave Bates

I worked with Pete for over 25 years before retiring from RCW. Pete was one of my favorite people at work and my
go to guy for NASCAR questions! I’m so sorry for the families loss, we all really lost one of the good guys in this
world. God bless you, Pete.
- Rex Leetham

So saddened to hear of Pete's passing, Pete is such a great guy. I first met Pete when I started at the SSL store.
Was always helpful and kind even to us new hire's that didn't know anything. I got the opportunity to work with him
again when I moved back from California and got to help him a few times with RC Willey parades and the old '37
Chevy. I purchased a Ford Superduty very similar to Pete's (same color, cab, bed, etc), it's was fun to park mine
next to his and see two twins in the parking lot. Thanks be to the Lord for the atonement and eternal families. God
bless!!!
- Jason Neese

My heart goes out to you and your family. Deepest condolences. Hugs to you and you family. I’m so sorry.
- Kimberly Nell

I grew up with Pete. Started in the neighborhood, elementary at Riley and Senior year at South High. He was such
an amazing person. I am so sorry to hear of his passing. My thoughts and prayers are with his family during this
time.
- Sherie Ingersoll Sylvester

Pete was a quality man. He was always in a great mood and wearing a smile. I always enjoyed talking to him about
everything from hunting and fishing to hearing him brag about his family. His work as a mascot was always a great
topic of conversation and he was very compassionate and a great deciple of our loving savior. I will miss him
greatly and feel blessed to have known him.
- Steve Krahenbuhl

Best wishes to Pete's family during this difficult time. I knew Pete well and had worked with him over the past few
years. Respected others and was respected by others. Certainly a difficult time for the RC Willey family as well.
May he rest in peace.
- Caleb Kimball

